
Molly 

 
Molly and Carly on the way to a new life together! 

   

Hi  
  

My name is Carly C. and I adopted Molly the 4-5 yea r old Dalmatian who was fostered by Jim P. 
Tomorrow I will have had her for one week and I kno w I haven't had her long at all but I feel like I 
have had her forever. When I met Jim to pick Molly up she was a little scared and unsure of what 
was going on. We drove back to Twin Falls, Idaho an d when we got home she fell in love with her 
toy hedgehog, Herbie. This was the start of her squ eaky toy obsession. (At least with me).  
  

I am 22 years old and moved out to Twin Falls, Idah o about 3 weeks ago. I moved out here for a 
job and don't know anyone. I have planned on gettin g a dog for a very long time and have always 
wanted a Dalmatian. Somehow when I saw Molly's pict ure on Facebook I just knew I had to have 
her. She is everything I could have ever wanted and  more. This move and transition has been 
difficult for me and I have been very lonely living  alone, 20 hours away from friends and family. 
Molly has made me so much happier and I feel more c omfortable living alone.  
  

She is the sweetest girl and loves to cuddle. She h as her head on my lap right now. I may jinx 
myself but we have not had any issues with our tran sition and I am so happy it has gone so well. 
She has adjusted very well. She was already house t rained and crate trained but getting a new 
owner is a big transition.  
  

Every day we go running together and she does very well. She pulls a little when she gets very 
excited about other dogs and people so we are worki ng on that. She does well on and off the 
leash at the dog park. She loves playing with other  dogs, especially small ones. At home she 
loves to play with squeaky toys! My ears start to h urt after a while but she is so happy, it’s hard to  
take them away. She has destroyed her hedgehog, mon key, and star squeaky toys all in one week 
so they no longer squeak and are just ripped up. Sh e still loves and plays with them though. Molly 
also has a cliché red fire hydrant squeaky toy... i t’s the only one she hasn't destroyed (yet). She 
has tennis balls which she enjoys chasing for a lit tle bit. Most of all Molly loves to cuddle! She 
always wants to be with you and by your side. She l oves to sleep in bed and thinks she should be 
on the couch but the couch is off limits. Although her cute little face is hard to resist.  
  

Whenever people see her they always comment on how pretty and sweet she is. I believe Molly is 
happy as her tail is always wagging. I am very happ y and thankful for what you all do and for 
helping me find not only such a great dog but a bes t friend.  
  

Thank you for all your hard work and for Molly! 
  

- Carly & Molly 



 

 

The only toy I have not destroyed (yet)!  
 

 
 I love me some ice cream… the cone’s not too 

bad either! 

 

 

More chew toys!!!  



 

 So happy I can’t even chew on my toys! 

 

 

Herbie is my favorite of all the toys!!  ☺  



 

 
 My favorite activity… snuggles with my new 

Mom!! 
 


